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NOTICE

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

1. vcoE has constituted an Alumni Association' Primarily' the association aims

to create an interface between the Alumni and the present students of VcoE' It

aspires to foster an increased interaction amongst the Alumni themselves' A series of

activities wi1 be organized once the association becomes active. A glimpse of what

we as facilitators intend to do is:

r To set up link with the alumni of all the departments and enroll them as

nrembers
. To encourage the Alumni to take an active and continued interest in the

activities and progress of the college'
r To establish various scholarships and stipends to be awarded to the

deserving students on need-cum-merit basis'

r To create prizes and awards for outstanding project work' research papers

orotherprofessionalactivitybythestudentsofthecol|ege.
. r,tu honor those distinguished alumni members, who bring laurels to

themse|vesaswelIastheco|legeintheirrespectivedomains.
rToarrangegettogetheroftheA|umnionareguIarbasis

2. The college t{anagement has announced the following office bearer for the

Alumni Association of the college'

- Chairman

- Co-Chairman

- Vice Chairman
a Executive committee :-the

following office bearers for the

President
SecretarY
Nominated Members

Treasurer

Mr. Varun GuPta'

Mr.Rahul Singh Pathania'

Lt Col. A'K' Khajuria'

college Management feels pleased to nominate

executive committee.

Ms. Vandana Maha3an

Mr. Hanish Dhiman

Mr. HunnY sharma
Ms. Zahira Khatoon
Ms. Kanchan Bala

Mr. Abish
Mr. Rajinder Sharma
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3. Association is yet to elect Joint secretary,.21 Members of executive committee'

Members of General Administration , editorial and discipline sub committees'

4. in order to elect the above mentioned members and also to discuss other

moclalities for the College Alumni Associatiofl, 1" meeting is being held on 14tn April'

2016 0900hrsin college Premises'

5, Alumni interested of sharing the responsibilities as office bearers and members of

committees / sub committees are requested to forward their names to undersigned

by 14th April, 2016. The application form and form for submitting your names for

committees / sub committes are available on college website'

ril
6. To make the first meeting a success all old students of VCOE are requested to

make it convenient to attend the same' r
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